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Introduction

Trimethylsilyl cyanide (TMSCN) is a commercial reagent used as cyanide source for nucleophilic reactions. It is a colorless liquid, moisture sensitive, with a boiling point of 114–117 °C, which was first synthesized by the reaction of trimethylsilicon halides TMSX and AgCN in 1952.1 TMSCN is a versatile reagent that can be used in several different reactions, but it is generally used in nucleophilic additions to aldehydes, ketones and imines to form cyanohydrin silyl ethers2 (Scheme 1a) and α-aminonitriles3 in Strecker-type reactions (Scheme 1b).

Table 1 Use of TMSCN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reaction</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Yield (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) The direct substitution of benzylic and allylic alcohols by cyano using TMSCN and Brønsted acid Montmorillonite catalysts was developed by Wang et al. After optimizing the reaction conditions, the compounds were obtained with moderate to excellent yields and high regioselectivity.4</td>
<td>CH₂Cl₂, r.t., M-Montmorillonite (M = Sn, Ti) + TMSCN (2.0 equiv)</td>
<td>Ar R¹ CN Ar</td>
<td>57–98% yield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) The thiocyanate group is a useful moiety for the synthesis of various heterocycles5 and it is an important function which has shown biological activity in a series of derivatives.6 Recently, Yamaguchi et al. reported the synthesis of alkyl and aryl thiocyanates by nucleophilic cyanation of thiols using TMSCN, manganese oxide octahedral molecular sieves (OMS-2), KF and O₂ to afford the products with excellent yields (&gt;90%).7</td>
<td>R¹ + SH + TMSCN (OMS-2, KF, O₂ (1 atm))</td>
<td>R¹ CN Ar</td>
<td>R¹ CN Ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) A novel stereospecific synthesis of acyl cyanides from propargyl aldehydes was described by Choi et al. The procedure involves the use of Et₃N as dual catalyst, acting as a Lewis base in the cyanoxylation process and then as a Brønsted base in the umpolung step. The final hydrolysis and tautomerization of the resulting allene gave the (E)-isomers with moderate to good yields.8</td>
<td>TMSCN, TEA, EtOH, THF (5 h, r.t.)</td>
<td>Ar R¹ CN Ar</td>
<td>Ar R¹ CN Ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Arai et al. reported the dicyanation of alkynes using TMSCN, Pd(CN)₂ as the catalyst and atmospheric O₂. The mechanism begins with the π-complex formation and subsequent nucleophilic attack of the cyano group (syn or anti) to one carbon of the alkyne. The reductive elimination afforded the dicyanated products with good diastereoisomeric excess depending on the substrates.9</td>
<td>TMSCN, PdX₂ (X = Cl, CN)</td>
<td>R¹ CN Ar</td>
<td>R¹ CN Ar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scheme 1 Main uses of TMSCN

R¹ = H, Alk, Ph

References:
(E) A variety of aryl nitriles has been synthesized by Ye et al. by a cross-coupling reaction under mild and simple conditions. The reaction involves the use of aryl boronic acids or esters as starting materials, TMSCN as the cyanide source, Cu$_2$O as the catalyst and DMEDA as a ligand under an O$_2$ atmosphere.$^{10}$

(F) TMSCN was used in the second step of an oxidative Michael addition of cyanide anion to Baylis–Hillman adducts. The importance of the addition of cyanide to α,β-unsaturated carbonyl derivatives is that the products can be converted into a variety of compounds including γ-aminobutyric acids. The reaction took place in a liquid ionic medium ([bmim]Br), which was reused several times without losing its activity. The β-cyano carbonyl compounds were obtained with high regioselectivity and yields (>79%).$^{11}$

(G) Xu et al. described the α-azidocyanation of aryl alkenes using TMSN$_3$ and TMSCN in the presence of an oxidative agent and a copper catalyst. The difunctionalization of alkenes with these versatile groups allows the transformation into many derivatives such as amino acids. The mechanism is believed to start by the formation of an azide radical that reacts with the alkene; the oxidation of the resulting radical leads to a carboxylation which is finally trapped by the cyanide anion. The azidocyano derivatives were achieved with low to moderate yields depending on the substituents.$^{12}$

(H) The regioselective cyanation of allylic derivatives was reported by Munemori et al. The best results were obtained using CuI, CuCN or CuCl$_2$ as catalysts. The experiment in the presence of the free radical TEMPO showed that the cyanation proceeds through a radical pathway. The compounds were obtained with low to moderate yields.$^{13}$
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